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Gig Harbor, WA - Screw Products, Inc. is now open for business on the East Coast. Instead of waiting 5-6 days for your order,
it is to you in 1-3 days!! Still the same great products and service, just quicker. Contact us today to learn more or send orders to
orders@screw-products.com
The improvements and new products here at Screw Products, Inc. just keep on comin’! This season we are introducing and
improving a great deal to help our customers accomplish their projects even more efficiently! Read below to find out some details
– and be sure to visit our recently revamped informational and training website to learn more! www.screw-products.com
One of the latest improvements- No more annoying cardboard boxes- you know, the ones that get wet, get soggy, and end up
dropping six hundred and forty seven screws just where you don’t need them? Our bulk fasteners now come in a hearty reusable
plastic bucket for your convenience. Also new, every one pound and five pound jar comes with a free 1” bit and every bulk
container comes with a free 2” bit.
Introducing a brand new screw! The M2M, or metal-to-metal screw, is the perfect option for getting through heavy gauge steel!
Great for metal joists or any job where metal-to-metal joinery is needed. With its advance Tek, quadrex drive and superior
strength, the M2M screw is a sure win! Available today in 7500 ct, 1000ct, 500ct and 100ct jars, conveniently packaged for any
project size!
Due to popular demand we have expanded our yellow zinc cabinet screw line to include a brand new size! Introducing a new line
of #10x2-1/4” available in Bulk, 5lb and 1lb jars! These screws will provide a professional finish and require no end load making
those over the head, onder the counter projects a cinch! Their built on round washer head offer a great hold and great bit-to-head
contact easing your installation!
Effective immediately, Screw Products, Inc. will now offer all our Star Drive Construction Lag Screws, 1/4", 5/16" & 3/8" in 50
counts! We offer construction lags from 1" all the way up to 16"! Our lags have an extra sharp point which eliminates the need
for drilling those pesky pilot holes, the knurled shoulder reams the wood out just enough to eliminate the drag on the fastener
subsequently reducing the end load and user fatigue and lastly their extra strong built-on round washer head and thick shank give
them great holding power! Available in Bulk, 100ct, our NEW- 50 count jars and by the each!
Screw Products, Inc. offers the largest collection of composite, PVC and wood deck screw colors on the market- and we just
added one more! For excellent performance in all decking applications, including the toughest composite materials, the now
Trex-approved and redesigned C-Deck fastener fills the bill! You’ll save time and money, because our C-Deck screw requires no
pre-drilling, eliminates composite mushrooming, reduces splitting and snapping and leaves a smooth, flush countersunk finish.
Coated and stainless steel versions are available. Stocked in seventeen colors including our latest color Flint. Custom colors are
available upon request. Available in Bulk, 350ct, and 75 count jars! Visit our site today for our color match chart to help you
match your composite board to our colors for an ultra professional and out of sight finish!
Tired of driving landscaping spikes or rebar to hold landscaping timbers in place? Here’s a stronger, easier solution: Our new
TimberHex Screws! Versatile for any large or small timber. It’s a 5/16” hex-drive screw that comes in sizes from 4” – 14” and
does not require predrilling and is epoxy coated for exterior use. Our knurl right above the threads, are designed to ream the hole
for the shank to be driven in, reducing the heat while driving it which will retain the hardness and strength of our TimberHex.
Ready for sale today in Bulk, 50ct jars and by the each for small to large jobs!

Screw Products, Inc. has recently acquired DeckLok, The Advanced Lateral Anchor. This system strengthens all the
critical connections of your deck! Screw Products, Inc. holds the exclusive rights to the DeckLok patent number: US
6,311,449 B1 visit: http://screw-products.com/decklok-bracket-system.htm to learn more.
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